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Purpose: The purpose of this study was to determine intraoperative hemodynamic parameters that predict early failure of
infragenicular vein grafts with intraoperative completion duplex ultrasound scan.
Methods: We reviewed the results of intraoperative duplex scans that were selectively performed after completion of 45
tibial/pedal vein bypass grafts at high risk for failure. Bypass was performed for rest pain (39%) or tissue loss (61%), and
60% of the cases were disadvantaged because of compromised vein quality or poor arterial outflow. A 10-MHz low-profile
transducer was used to scan the entire graft at bypass completion. All grafts were determined to be technically adequate
(absence of retained valves, arteriovenous fistulas, or localized velocity increases and the presence of bypass-dependent
distal pulses). Peak systolic velocity (PSV) and end diastolic velocity (EDV) were also measured at each anastomosis, in
the outflow artery and in the proximal and distal portions of each graft. Resistive indices (RI) were calculated at each
measurement point (PSV-EDV/PSV). Statistical analysis was performed with unpaired t test, 2 test, and multivariate
analyses.
Results: Twenty infragenicular vein bypass grafts (44%) thrombosed within 12 months. Intraoperative hemodynamic
parameters were significantly different between grafts that remained patent or thrombosed. EDV was lower (5 1 cm/s
versus 13  3 cm/s; P  .02) and RI was higher (0.90 versus 0.81; P < .01) in the proximal portions of grafts that
thrombosed within 12 months. Distal EDV was also lower (6  1 cm/s versus 15  2 cm/s; P < .01) and distal RI was
higher (0.89 versus 0.78; P < .01) in grafts that thrombosed. With multivariate analysis, only low distal EDV was
predictive of early graft failure (P < .05). Distal bypass EDV of less than 8 cm/s predicated early graft thrombosis with
76% sensitivity and 75% specificity (positive predictive value, 71%; negative predictive value, 78%). Absence of diastolic
flow (EDV of 0 cm/s) predicted early graft failure with 100% specificity and 100% positive predictive value.
Conclusion: In this initial experience, low EDV measured with intraoperative duplex scan was associated with early
thrombosis of tibial level vein grafts. When such values are observed, measures should be taken to improve graft
hemodynamic parameters. Prospective study of infragenicular vein bypass grafts may better define hemodynamic
parameters predictive of early graft thrombosis. (J Vasc Surg 2002;36:975-81.)
Intraoperative completion arteriography has long been
the standard for determination of technical adequacy of all
elements of lower extremity bypass, including conduit,
anastomoses, and outflow arteries.1 Arteriography of run-
off arteries has been shown to correlate with patency of
infrainguinal arterial reconstructions and with peripheral
vascular resistance (PVR).2,3 However, completion arte-
riography provides only anatomic information, typically in
one plane. Because of this, among other reasons, clinical
outcomes have not always correlated well with completion
arteriography.2-6 As experience with distal lower extremity
bypass has increased and the technical error rate has im-
proved, several studies have suggested that completion
arteriography has neither the sensitivity nor the cost effec-
tiveness to justify its routine use during lower extremity
revascularization.7,8
Intraoperative duplex ultrasonography not only identi-
fies anatomic defects but also provides data regarding their
hemodynamic significance. Several authors have described
their results with intraoperative duplex scanning after in-
frainguinal reconstruction.9-12 Bandyk, Jorgensen, and
Towne12 first reported that the detection of severe flow
disturbances with intraoperative duplex scan was associated
with anatomic defects on completion arteriography. They
concluded that intraoperative pulsed Doppler spectral anal-
ysis had high sensitivity and was ideal for use as a screening
tool to quickly identify potential defects within lower ex-
tremity bypass grafts. In a later study by Bandyk et al,10 18%
of infrainguinal vein bypasses were revised on the basis of
abnormal intraoperative duplex scan hemodynamics. Arte-
riography performed on 81% of these grafts added no
additional information.
Criteria for vein graft revision at the time of bypass graft
completion with intraoperative duplex scan have been fur-
ther elucidated in a recent report by Johnson et al.13 In
their study, color duplex scanning was used to assess vein/
anastomotic patency and velocity spectral waveforms of
626 infrainguinal vein bypass grafts. Criteria that deter-
mined need for repair were peak systolic velocity (PSV) of
more than 180 cm/s with spectral broadening and velocity
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ratio (Vr; PSVat lesion/PSVproximal) of 2.5 to 5.0 or PSV of
more than 300 cm/s and Vr of more than 5.0. A normal
intraoperative duplex scan on initial imaging or after revi-
sion was associated with a 30-day thrombosis rate of only
0.2% and a subsequent revision rate of only 0.8% for duplex
scan-detected stenosis. Importantly, these authors also
found a subgroup of patients with technically adequate but
low-flow bypass grafts (PSV, 45 cm/s). They proposed
that grafts with low flow rates and high PVR (ie, no
diastolic flow in the distal graft) be treated with adjunctive
procedures to increase basal graft flow or, if no adjunctive
procedures could be performed, with oral anticoagulation
started after surgery. In this report, we examine hemody-
namic parameters within infragenicular vein grafts obtained
with completion duplex scan to determine whether these
parameters can identify technically adequate infragenicular
vein grafts that subsequently thrombose within 12 months.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We retrospectively reviewed 45 infragenicular vein by-
pass grafts that underwent intraoperative completion du-
plex ultrasonography. All bypass grafts were primary infra-
genicular revascularizations. Most patients who underwent
intraoperative duplex ultrasonography were those of one
senior author (DBW) whose practice was dominated by
patients with end-stage disease, poor vein quality, and
limited arterial outflow. Duplex arteriography was used as
the primary preoperative imaging method, performed with
ATL 3000 or ATL 5000 duplex ultrasound scan machines
(Philips ATL, Bothell, Wash). All patients had duplex scan
vein mapping to determine the length and quality of con-
duit available for bypass grafting. In situ saphenous vein was
used preferentially for conduit, but nonreversed and re-
versed saphenous vein, composite vein, or arm vein was
used when in situ saphenous vein was unavailable. Vein
conduit adequacy was determined by the attending sur-
geon and was noted in the operative report. Vein conduits
were dilated with a heparin/papaverine hydrochloride so-
lution with gentle pressure (60 mg papaverine hydrochlo-
ride, 5000 U heparin, 0.9 N saline solution). Vein valves
were lysed with direct vision with an angioscope, which also
helped confirm the adequacy of the vein as the bypass
conduit.
Chronic aspirin therapy was initiated before surgery in
all patients. Two patients in this series were treated with
heparin or warfarin anticoagulation after surgery and before
graft failure because of the presence of prosthetic heart
valves.
Intraoperative duplex scanning was performed with a
10-MHz linear array transducer (Entos CL 10-5; ATL). A
sterile plastic sleeve containing acoustic gel was used to
cover the transducer. Imaging of the vein graft, anastomo-
ses, and adjacent native arteries was performed in a longi-
tudinal plane along the vessels. Transverse imaging was
used to determine luminal defects that may have accounted
for disturbed or turbulent flow in the vessel. A certified
Fig 1. Scatter plots of distal bypass PSV (cm/s) for patent and thrombosed bypass grafts. Arrow, PSV  45 cm/s.
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vascular technologist was present to ensure high-resolution
color Doppler images and to record center stream velocity
spectra at a Doppler angle-corrected scan of 60 degrees
relative to the vessel wall. PSV and end diastolic velocity
(EDV) were measured at each anastomosis, in the outlow
artery and in the proximal and distal portions of each grafts.
Resistive indices (RIs) were calculated for each measure-
ment point (PSV-EDV/PSV). After bypass graft comple-
tion, clinical inspection, bypass-dependent distal pulses
with physical examination and Doppler insonation, and
color duplex ultrasound scanning of the entire arterial
reconstruction verified a technically satisfactory result. Re-
sidual anatomic (retained valves, arteriovenous fistulas) and
hemodynamic abnormalities (localized velocity increases)
were immediately repaired when identified. No residual
anatomic or hemodynamic abnormalities were noted in the
bypasses in this study.
Graft surveillance with duplex ultrasound scans and
limb pressure measurements were performed at 1 month
after surgery and then at 3-month intervals in the first
postoperative year for all patients. Grafts were determined
to be thrombosed if no flow was visualized in the graft with
surveillance duplex scan study. Patency rates were deter-
mined from the date of surgery to the date of thrombosis as
noted by the onset of symptoms or findings at surveillance
duplex scan, whichever occurred first.
Hemodynamic parameters for patent and thrombosed
grafts were compared with unpaired t test, 2 analysis,
Fisher exact test, and receiver operator characteristic anal-
ysis. Stepwise and multiple regression analysis was per-
formed with all hemodynamic parameters for the proximal
and distal bypass grafts and the outflow artery (PSV, EDV,
RI). Statistical significance was assumed for P values less
than .05.
RESULTS
From 1996 to 2000, intraoperative duplex ultrasonog-
raphy was performed on 45 primary infragenicular vein
grafts. Indications for revascularization were rest pain
(39%) and tissue loss (61%). Thirty-nine patients (87%) had
only one vessel runoff, and six patients (13%) had two-
vessel runoff to the foot. Nine bypasses (20%) were per-
formed to target arteries with “poor” outflow. Poor outflow
was defined as arteries that needed thrombectomy before
bypass, did not admit a 1-mm dilator, or were isolated to
the leg with only discontinuous tarsal or plantar arteries at
completion arteriography. Fourteen bypass conduits (31%)
were considered “disadvantaged” because of the presence
of syncytia, sclerotic segments, or the requirement for
venovenostomy, vein patch angioplasty, or prosthetic inter-
position.
Twenty infragenicular vein bypass grafts (44%) throm-
bosed within 12 months. The time to thrombosis for vein
bypasses ranged from 1 day to 361 days (mean, 88  19
days [ standard error of the mean]). Two vein bypasses
necessitated thrombectomy for retained valve leaflets (tech-
nical error, 10%). At reexploration, the remaining 18 by-
passes (90%) were believed to have failed from disadvan-
taged conduit or inadequate outflow. No technical flaws
and no patients with hypercoagulable states were discov-
ered. Seven patients with thrombosed bypass grafts needed
amputation (35%). When patients were divided into two
groups, those whose grafts remained patent and those
whose grafts thrombosed within 12 months, no statistical
differences were seen in age, gender, smoking history,
presence of diabetes, or renal failure (Table I).
All grafts in the study were tibial level bypasses. Table II
provides a comparison of the inflow, outflow, and conduit
characteristics of the patent and thrombosed grafts that
comprised the study group. No statistical differences were
seen in inflow, outflow, or conduit type for patent and
thrombosed bypasses. However, a trend was seen that
Table I. Patient demographics
Patent Thrombosed P value*
No. 25 20 N/A
Mean age (y; SEM) 72  2 67  3 .43
Male gender 68% 70% .61
Comorbidities
CAD 56% 43% .61
DM 63% 38% .12
Smoking 46% 53% .67
Creatinine level  2 40% 60% .64
Indications
Rest pain 44% 55% .31
Tissue loss 63% 37% .42
*All P values determined with Fisher exact test.
SEM, Standard error of mean; CAD, coronary artery disease; DM, diabetes
mellitus; N/A, not applicable.
Table II. Bypass characteristics
Patent Thrombosed P value*
Inflow (artery) .51
AK popliteal 1 (4%) 2 (10%)
BK popliteal 3 (12%) 0
Common femoral 11 (44%) 8 (40%)
Profunda femoral 1 (4%) 1 (5%)
Superficial femoral 9 (36%) 9 (45%)
Outflow (artery) .65
Anterior tibial 5 (20%) 4 (20%)
Dorsalis pedis 6 (24%) 3 (15%)
Peroneal 7 (28%) 3 (15%)
Plantar 1 (4%) 2 (10%)
Posterior tibial 5 (20%) 8 (40%)
Tibial-peroneal
trunk
1 (4%) 0
“Poor outflow” 4 (16%) 5 (25%)
Conduit .17
ISSV 19 (76%) 13 (65%)
NRSV 3 (12%) 3 (15%)
RSV 2 (8%) 0
Composite vein 0 4 (20%)
Arm vein 1 (4%) 0
“Disadvantaged” 6 (24%) 8 (40%) .07†
*All P values determined with regression analysis.
†2 analysis.
AK, Above knee; BK, below knee; ISSV, in situ saphenous vein; NRSV,
nonreversed saphenous vein; RSV, reversed saphenous vein.
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bypasses with disadvantaged conduit thrombosed more
frequently (24% versus 40%; P  .07).
Eighteen of the 20 failed bypasses underwent comple-
tion arteriography at the initial operation. These arterio-
grams confirmed that an acceptable technical outcome had
been achieved before closure in all cases. Among these 20
failed grafts, two used composite veins, two conduits were
prosthetic and vein composites, one vein was sclerotic, and
three veins needed excision and reanastomosis or vein patch
venoplasty for areas of scarring or inadequate diameter.
Two target arteries were found to be thrombosed and
necessitated thrombectomy at the time of revasculariza-
tion. Three target vessels were less than 1 mm in diameter.
Thus, of the 20 bypass grafts that failed, 90% had shown risk
factors for failure.
PSV from the proximal and distal bypass was not pre-
dictive of early graft thrombosis. PSV of less than 45 cm/s
predicted early graft thrombosis with 35% sensitivity and
36% specificity (positive predictive value [PPV], 54%; neg-
ative predictive value, 59%; Fig 1). However, mean proxi-
mal EDV was higher in bypass grafts that remained patent
versus those that thrombosed (13  3 cm/s versus 5  1
cm/s; P .02; Table III). Proximal RI was lower in bypass
grafts that remained patent compared with those that
thrombosed (0.81 versus 0.90; P  .01). Low EDV in the
distal bypass was also associated with early vein graft throm-
bosis (6  1 cm/s versus 15  2 cm/s; P  .01). Grafts
with higher RIs in the distal bypass were more likely to fail
within 12 months (0.89 versus 0.78; P  .01). With
regression analysis, only low distal EDV was predictive of
graft failure within 12 months (P  .05).
With receiver operator characteristic analysis, distal by-
pass EDV of less than 8 cm/s predicted early graft throm-
bosis with 76% sensitivity and 75% specificity (PPV, 71%;
negative predictive value, 78%). All grafts with distal bypass
EDV of 0 cm/s failed within 12 months (specificity, 100%;
sensitivity, 40%; PPV, 100%). Although all bypass grafts
with EDV 0 cm/s failed within 6 months, they did not fail
more rapidly than grafts with low (8 cm/s) but measur-
able EDV (Fig 2).
Hemodynamic parameters did not change significantly
during postoperative surveillance among bypass grafts that
thrombosed (mean, 5.75 cm/s intraoperative; versus
mean, 9.8 cm/s last duplex scan before failure). No statis-
tical difference was seen in proximal PSV and EDV for
bypass grafts that thrombosed whether measured during
surgery versus 1 month after surgery (62  4 cm/s versus
63 9 cm/s; P .55; 9 2 cm/s versus 9 3 cm/s; P
.62, respectively). In the grafts that thrombosed, distal
bypass PSV and EDV also did not change significantly at
1-month follow-up (40  19 cm/s; P  .52; 15  10
cm/s; P  .24, respectively).
No statistical difference was seen for any hemodynamic
parameters in the proximal anastomosis or distal anastomo-
sis and outflow artery between the study groups. None of
the hemodynamic parameters for the proximal, distal anas-
tomosis, or outflow artery were predictive of graft failure
within 12 months (Table III).
Fig 2. Scatter plots of distal bypass EDV (cm/sec) for patient and thrombosed bypass grafts. Arrow marks EDV 8
cm/sec.
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Four grafts that thrombosed within 12 months were
noted during follow-up to develop significant stenoses
within the grafts (localized PSV increases, 3) but were
not treated for various reasons. Inclusion or exclusion of
these four grafts did not change the statistical analyses
reported previously.
DISCUSSION
With improved bypass techniques and increased distal
bypass experience among vascular surgeons, the contribu-
tion of technical defects to early graft failure has fallen to
low levels.14-16 Inadequate vein conduit, hypercoaguable
states, and poor runoff have now emerged as major causes
for early graft failure. Venous conduit may be evaluated
with preoperative and intraoperative duplex scan examina-
tion, intraoperative inspection, venography, and angios-
copy to determine its suitability. Testing for hypercoagu-
ability has become more widespread. Determination of the
adequacy of arterial runoff for a successful bypass, however,
remains more difficult. Detection of inadequate arterial
runoff at the time of surgery would allow application of
adjunctive measures at operation to avoid thrombosis, such
as arteriovenous fistula formation, selection of different or
additional runoff arteries, or chronic anticoagulation. As
distal bypass is applied to more patients with marginal
outflow arteries, this may become an important limiting
factor. Identification of patients with poor runoff at the
time of surgery would also allow these patients to avoid
multiple future but futile attempts at graft salvage, with the
attendant hospital costs and the risks of more proximal
amputation, multiple anesthetics, and loss of additional
venous conduit.17
Several techniques have emerged to measure outflow
peripheral resistance. The Society for Vascular Surgery/
American Association for Vascular Surgery devised a scor-
ing system to quantify the outflow of lower extremity
bypass surgery with preoperative arteriography.18,19 This
methodology has been found to correlate with intraopera-
tive measurements of peripheral resistance.18,19 Unfortu-
nately, this system has not always correlated with clinical
outcome.3-6 O’Mara et al20 noted a high incidence rate of
early graft failure in patients who underwent femoral-distal
bypass procedures with absent primary or secondary pedal
arches. Karacagil et al21 reported that in reoperation of
patients with poor runoff, the subsequent patency rate was
only 5%, with only 22% limb salvage rate. With the Society
for Vascular Surgery/American Association for Vascular
Surgery angiographic score to predict distal runoff, Tako-
lander et al4 found no correlation with predicted patency.
Furthermore, preoperative angiographic determination of
distal runoff may not be adequate in that it may fail to
opacify distal foot vessels contributing to runoff. Outflow
can be assessed during surgery with measurement of pe-
ripheral resistance and graft flow. Peripheral resistance is
usually investigated through the nonpulsatile infusion of
fluid.22,23 This method of measurement of runoff has also
had mixed results in the literature.22,24
With the availability of intraoperative duplex ultra-
sonography, vascular surgeons now can measure hemody-
namic function of bypass grafts, vein conduit, and distal
runoff. MacKenzie, Hill, and Steinmetz25 noted a sub-
group of patients with high outflow resistance, of which
75% had lower extremity bypass thrombosis within 6
months. Johnson et al13 also noted a subgroup of patients
with low velocity (PSV, 45 cm/s) and high PVR (no
diastolic flow in the distal graft). Of a total of 13 grafts with
these hemodynamic findings, five (38%) occluded, three in
the immediate postoperative period. As a consequence,
these authors proposed an algorithm for low-flow, high-
resistance bypass grafts. If PVR were high and PSV were
low, an adjunctive procedure was performed (arteriovenous
fistula or sequential bypass graft to another outflow artery)
Table III. Hemodynamic parameters for bypass grafts thrombosed within 6 months
Patent Thrombosed P value*
Proximal EDV (cm/s) 13  3 5  1 .02
PSV (cm/s) 67  6 55  6 .16
RI 0.81 0.90 .01
Distal EDV (cm/s) 15  2 6  1 .01
PSV (cm/s) 70  7 54  7 .12
RI 0.78 0.89 .01
Proximal anastomosis EDV (cm/s) 10  3 7  2 .29
PSV (cm/s) 91  14 100  11 .62
RI 0.81 0.90 .53
Distal anastomosis EDV (cm/s) 24  6 19  4 .45
PSV (cm/s) 97  16 108  16 .64
RI 0.79 0.81 .66
Outflow EDV (cm/s) 25  4 21  5 .45
PSV (cm/s) 113  20 102  16 .71
RI 0.77 0.76 .83
Distal anastomosis EDV (cm/s) 24  6 19  4 .45
PSV (cm/s) 97  16 108  16 .64
RI 0.79 0.81 .66
*All P values determined with unpaired t test.
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to augment graft flow. If an adjunctive procedure could not
be performed, then heparin anticoagulation therapy was
continued perioperatively. If duplex scan assessment before
discharge continued to show low PSV (45 cm/s) then
oral anticoagulation therapy was initiated.
Our data confirm that low velocity vein bypass grafts
with high PVR have a high likelihood of failure within 12
months. We noted that bypass grafts with EDV of less than
8 cm/s predicted 12-month graft failure with high sensi-
tivity and specificity. All bypass grafts with no end diastolic
flow failed within 12 months. We further determined that
high RI within the distal bypass graft predicted early graft
failure. However, we did not find that PSV of less than 45
was predictive of graft thrombosis within 12 months as
suggested by Johnson et al13 (sensitivity, 50%). We can-
not explain these apparent differences in our results but
suspect that they relate to patient differences and our
relatively small review.
Johnson and colleagues13 suggest that injection of
papaverine hydrochloride into the bypass graft enhances
the sensitivity of intraoperative duplex scanning and helps
to evaluate distal graft and outflow artery flow pattern. In
our series, a single bolus injection of papaverine hydrochlo-
ride was not used. However, we always irrigate the vein
conduit and distal runoff with a dilute solution containing
heparin and papaverine hydrochloride throughout the pro-
cedure. Therefore, we believe that we prevented vasospasm
during surgery. Seventeen of 18 intraoperative arterio-
grams of the grafts, which failed, showed no evidence of
vasospasm. This lack of vasospasm is further validated by
the fact that the intraoperative pattern of low graft EDV
and high RI persisted in all postoperative duplex surveil-
lance scans among grafts that thrombosed. If vasospasm
had been present during surgery, one would have expected
these values to change after surgery. Also, Fig 2 shows that
increasing PSV, the likely results of a papaverine hydrochlo-
ride bolus, would not have increased the accuracy of this
criterion for predicting thrombosis in our patients.
All patients in this study underwent preoperative du-
plex arteriography to determine the target artery for bypass.
One could argue that poor outflow could be attributed to
poor choice of target artery. In 18 of 20 grafts that failed,
completion contrast arteriography showed that the optimal
target for bypass had been selected and that no technical
errors were detected. We have also carefully reviewed our
data for infragenicular revascularization solely on the basis
of duplex arteriography. We recently reported our results of
a retrospective review showing a 1-year primary patency
rate of 78% and a limb salvage rate of 70%.26 This was
compared with patients receiving preoperative contrast ar-
teriography to determine target vessel. The 1-year primary
patency rate in this comparison group was 70%, with a
1-year limb salvage rate of 81%. No statistical difference was
seen between the groups. We have further extended the
follow-up period for the preoperative duplex arteriography
group with continued high primary patency and limb sal-
vage rates. Thus, we do not believe that preoperative bypass
planning with duplex scan arterial mapping contributed to
the high thrombosis rate of grafts in this series.
Patency rates in this study (56%, 12 month) were,
however, significantly lower than our overall primary pa-
tency rates described previously. Eighty-seven percent of
patients in this study group had only one vessel runoff. Sixty
percent had disadvantaged vein conduit or poor arterial
outflow. Hemodynamic parameters for the thrombosed
bypass grafts in this study also show that they were signifi-
cantly disadvantaged. Other groups have noted poor results
in this particular group of patients with high RI who need
infragenicular bypass. MacKenzie, Hill, and Steinmetz25
noted that patients with high outflow resistance had a 25%
patency rate for 6 months. Johnson et al13 noted that
patients with low flow rates (PSV,45 cm/s) and high RI
had patency rates of 62% for 6 months. In our study group,
nine bypasses (20%) had PSV of less than 45 cm/s. Seven-
teen patients (38%) had PSV of less than 50 cm/s. These
would fall at or near a “high-risk” group by Bandyk’s13
criteria (Fig 2). The bypasses in this study that thrombosed
had low EDV and high RI compared with those bypasses
that remained patent. The somewhat lower than expected
patency rates reported in this study are, thus, not unex-
pected when published results of bypasses in comparable
groups are examined.
We acknowledge that several limitations exist in this
study. The small number of patients in this study limits its
statistical power. The patients in this study were noncon-
secutive. This creates the possibility for bias in the selection
of patients in this study. In general, intraoperative duplex
scan was used in patients in whom poor outflow was
anticipated. This selection criterion may have contributed
to the low patency rate seen in this subgroup.
Despite these limitations, data in this report show that
low EDV and high RI predict vein graft failure within 6
months. Duplex ultrasonography is an available and famil-
iar tool that can be easily added to the vascular surgeon’s
intraoperative armamentarium. Duplex scan has practical
advantages in time and cost with low potential for tech-
nique-related complications. As recommended by Johnson
et al,13 we believe that when the hemodynamic parameters
of a low-flow, high-resistance vein bypass are noted with
intraoperative duplex ultrasonography, adjunctive proce-
dures should be undertaken to improve graft hemodynam-
ics. If intraoperative arteriography does not reveal a second-
ary target or technical error, adjunct techniques, such as
arteriovenous fistula creation or systemic anticoagulation,
should be considered.
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